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v MR. GEORGE VANDENHOFFWUI «i TBto »gS$ o™*>£ Wag atMA-
Zboraday Eve&lDit. Dee. 8, IMS.AH EVENING WITH DICKEHS.

Part I. Ihe touobing story of■ICHAIB OOIBLEDICB
Tbspoor Bo'dier,who, redeemed from Intemper-ifl.promoted torank and honor for good con-duet and bravery in tho field
jjjWt U.-fHE BOjtS AT HjLLY TREK
-.Part PI—THE ELOPEMENT OF MR. JTNULJ£, with the bi'inater Anne, forming a perfectoameay is itself, and introducing Mr. Jingle, Mrrupman. Mr. Hckwick, old Wardle the fcpins-
terAuot md other characters j
i»

to be had at the Music andIHook stores. Library Rooms and at the Hail Door,Doors open at /; Reading to commence at 75i.W.H.KISCAID, "EOB6E W.WetlU*.§fr jr^*L Tfioa. Bakewell, Jr.. IYPla** Ward*
Henry M. Atwood,,uQ3-td Lecture Committee. I

Philad’phia Advertisements.
OHIB. BASER J, RODRAH HIGKB.IBIAH BICES CHAB. 0. SWOPE.

MAGEE dk HICKS.
Importers and dealers in

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,
Vestings, Tailors’ Trimmings,

A’o. 266 MARKET STREET,
PUi iadelphla.

oc2&-tf

WM. BBI€E A CO.,
PRODUCE AHD PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
So. 15 Ronth Water street,

PHILADELPHIA..

advanooj made on consignments
when required. my-lyd

K. P. MIDDLETON «fc BRO
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &c.,
AKD DEALERS IX

Fine Old Whiskies,
No. 5 North Front htreet,

PHILADELPHIAmylO-1 yd

grokge bßAivr,
Manufacturer and Wholesale uni Retail Lo&ler

In (-Tory description of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
«I 0 CHESTSITT STREET,

myl-lyd PHILADELPHIA,
c. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,

MARUFACTURBRB OF

CAS FIXTUREB A CHANDELIERS,
Patent Improral Kitelsoir k Patent Paragon

C.O A E OIL BURNERS
HAHD LAMPS, OOLDMUS, &o.

Salesroom.,6l7Arch St. Philadelphia
Manufactory, Prankfurd. Philadelphia,

i y2:lycoo-iii warranted.

C. HABET BRIAN,

LOJfGCOTK A PRABCE,
MANUFACTURERS <t IMPORTERS

o v
MEN’S FIIRNISHINU GOODS

AND TAILORS TRlMvlnqs,
MO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

myl-lyd PHILADELPHIA
‘‘THIS I ft I O

AKCH STREET, between 3d and 4th
PHILABELPHU

rNDERBI6NKI> HATING BE-A newed the lease ofthe above popular House
for ft series ol rears, would respectfully call theattention ol tho traveling public to its central lo-cality, either tor business or pleasure,

mh&lyd THOMAS S. WEBB A SOI

HOOP SUHI HiOTACTORf.
THE riDRRMIHIED WOFLD RE.SPECTFULLY inlonn the Public that they
have opened tbc storo No, 57 Fifth street, underMasonic Hall, with a large assortment ot

Hoop Skirts.
of every description, manufactured by them-selves, and they are prepared to offer unusualindeoemenu both to Wholesale and Retail Uuy-ere. Tho material used in the raanntacture ofour flirts Uof the very best quality, and. beingmanufacturedon the premises, the work is guar-
anteed. All skirts purchased at our establish-
ment oan at any time be repaired. Wo cordiallyinvite all buyers to call on us before before pur-chasing o'sewbero, as wo lee! confidont that theextent of our barine.*? enables os to offer in-ducements not elsewhere to be obtained

oo GoLDaTKIN k GAKhUNfCHL,se2-3tnd 57 Fifth st.. under Masonic flail*
PAJPER,

FOR AUTUMN OF ISG3,

A oomplete assortment of beautiful

PAPER HMGIVUB

Of all styles, at drices lower than oan be aaajn
offered, for sale duriuir the season by

w. P. HAKNHAI.I,

*7 Wood Street.

IHAVK TIIIM DAT SOLD SIT KX-tiro stock at SHIP CHANDLERY and BOATBT )KEB to RENO, MARATTA 4 CO., who willcontinue the business at the old stani No 47Frontstreet.
To those ofmy friends who have patronised moduring the last fifteen years, whileoonnected withthe firm of Isham A Pishrb, Isham, Fisher ACo., and John Isham. 1 return my thanksand solicit a nmtmuanoe of the i atroDago to mvsueoe -tors, Messrs, ttBNO, MARATfA it COoheerlulty recommending thorn m beta* evarvwu worthy of it. " 017

m*“L°5ce will remain for the present withMakatta k Op , where I hope tonave the pleasure ofseeing my customers and“nnati. October 19, ,
IdHAM'

Having purchased the stock of Jno. <i Isham.and succeeded m the firms of Isham & FisberJLaham, * Co.. aDd Jn<*. (i Isham. in th«SHIP CHANDLERY and BOAT STORE
?«». wo hope to merit a continuance of the veryliberal patronage bestowed upon them

JOHN C. RKNO,
FRANK MARA'rTA.FRANK X. RENO,

ra • No. 47 Pablio Landing.Cincinnati, October. 19.1863. 0026-if
Pittsburgh a Coknellsvtllr R. R. Omo»,l

mroncE tostock hm?DEksSthePII4frRGKdMC^'rE^^&Ro^e
ROAD COMPANY will be held at the Offi« ofthe Company. Jonen' Buildup. Fourth ;«the city of Pittsburgh, on iheFlßSi i»ONDAY(seventh day) of December next, at 12 o’oloek mfor the purposeof electing twelve Directors forthe ensuing year.

n023-2wd W. 0. HVGHART, geo’y

\]kf AfLH lIG-DOLLfi, HOBBY-horses, every style of beautiful DoUb.Doll Heads, Tin. Chinn, Box and Bellow ToysFancy China Gooda , baskets, and hundreds ofcharmingart tales suitable for
Christmas A Holiday Presents,

Justarrived at
JJERSTKH 4 SCHWARZ,Eency Goode and TovHmne.I64SmithtfeHttre»t.;

LOT OF

Manufacturing and Cigar Leaf For Sale.
n’COUUTEB A BAER,

108 wood street
srf?JSsST@LOD

r
<,o®f i*t,“»lrt * lot ofMurafor

AILY POST.
Tgtrßß|>AT, DECEMBER 8, 1863/

j S. M. PETTEieiU, ft CO.,
vNo. 37 Park Row, Now York, and 6 State street,
tBoston, are oar agents for the Dally and
Weekly Post in those cities, and are author-
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
for ns at our Lou>est Rnttt.

O-OH AND AFTEBTHE Ist OF NO-I YBMBER, 1863, ail subscriptions to the Dally
Post must be paid in advance Those knowing
themseveff*do be fn arrears will please call and
settle without farther delay.

1 DAILY AHDWEEKLY POST
can hereafter be procured at the News Depots of
J. W. Pittook and Frank Case, Fifth street with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 cents; Weekly 5
cents.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,
I A Question Answebeb.—By what au-I thority does the. Agent of the 5-20 bonds

. f advertise that the principal of eaid hordelis payable in gold? To which the Led
;Ireplies : Because the Government hasI never yet paid any of its loans otherwiseI than in gold or its _ equivalent, having so
I paid one loan within the present year,
I when the difference between coin and pa*I per was as wide as it is likely to be at theI time of maturity of any existing loan. ItI is an acknowledged obligation of the Gov-I eminent, so far as unvarying custom goes,Ito pay in coin. Nothing else is contem-I plated, and any proposition to pay'anyI Government loan otherwise than in gold
lor its equivalent, would be estimated soI vile a violation of plighted faith as toI rouse the indignation of the whole conn*I try.. Aside from all this, there is no ne*

I ceßsity for any such gratuitous sacrifice ofI credit. The Treasury, from its revenues
from customs, Ac., and the required ap-
propriations to a sinking fund, will have
abundant means to pay regularly the semi* iannual interest and principle, as it falls ,due, in coin. The loa'ns that are now in
the market have some eighteen or twenty
years to run, supposing the 5-20 s to run
to their limit, long before the expiration of j
which time we hope to see this unnatural j
war ended, with both the currency and ]
the credit of the country at par.

I Union Prisoners in Richmond —TheI editor of. the Baltimore American propos*
J ed to visit Richmond in his private capac-I ity, in order to superintend the distribu*I tion of food and clothing sent to theI Union prisoners confined in the prisons ofIIhat city, and who are in a suffering andI starving condition. He says .* that anambnlaDoe of supplies will be forwardedfrom Baltimore ana the loyal States, pro-
vided there is a certainty that they will
reach their destination, there can be no
manner of doubt. All that is required,then, is some medium of communication
between the donors and the receivers of
their contributions. To supply this much-needed medium, Mr. Fulton has volun-
teered to undertake this by no means de-
sirable mission, if the Richmond authori
ties w.ll accept the proposition.

I Rainy Saturdays. —lt is somewhat re-I markable,that for five weeks in succession
there have been heavy rain storms on Sat-urdays, -rbile the weather has been quiteI dry on other days, excepting that some ofI the storms have lasted through the follow
ing.Sundays. Somelmeteorologists explainit by saying that heavy storms trevel in
great circles, about which they revolve a
number ot timesbefore their force ib spent,
and consequently they revisit the same
place as many times as they traverse the
circle, with about an equal interval of timebetween each visit. If this be true, thefive successive storms have been the same
storm,jnst as Paddy’s “drunk” was "the
same drunk” he had been caught in Bornedayß before.

I Pittsburgh Locksmith?.— Some five or
six years since, '.un lock upon the innerdoor of the county jail was broken. 'Thelock had been manufactured in England,
and the maker offered a reward of $5OO toany man who would make a key to unlock
it without taking the lockoff the door. Mr.
Kettenburg, locksmith in the Fifth Ward,
undertook the task, and soon succeeded
in making a key just as good &b that manu

in England This gentleman can
etui be found at42tj, Penn street, where,
in addition to his regular business of lock-
smith, he carries on the gas and steam
ntung, and fitting up oil refineries,
under the superintendence of Mr. W. H.Creamer. Mr. Creamer is a practical gasfitter oflong experience, and his work mayalways be relied on. We cheerfully re-commend Mr. Kettenburg and Mr. Crau-mer to our friends.

Ladies’ Purs, and Where to Get Them—At Wm. Fleming’s, 189, Wood street!eaD be seen the roost elegant display offashionable tare tor Ladies,’ Mieses’ andChildren. His stock comprises all themost desirable styles of fare, from the mostelegant and costly, to the commonergrades, so that all tastes can be suited.Also Misses’ and Children’s Silk and FeltHats, with a large and fall assortment ofMen and Boy’s Hats. We advise thoseintending to purchase any of the abovenamed goods, to call at Fleming’s and yoncannot fail to be suited in price andquality.

Bold Robbery.— A bold robbery wascomnaitted on Friday night, at Bepler’sHotel, Federal street, Allegheny, by whichquite a number of boarders and lodgers
«5o

6 r
„

eve“ of Hums varying from $8 to
iL. . , arrests have yet been made,although the police are on thp alert.
Correction.—lq oar article od Monday

calling attention to the urgent call forßnpplies by oar noblesoldierß in the West, westated that all articles should be sent tothe Committee’s Rooms, 79 Smithfieldstreet. We should have said No. 59fourth street.

. Pittsburghers Abroad.—Ob the Istinstant the toilowing Pittsburghers werem Philadelphia: N. P. Sawyer, T. S.Blair, R. A. Cobville, Jas. Caldwell.
Pectoral SYRcp.-Dr. Keyser’s Pec-

toral ayrap cures eoughß.

eolda
KeyBer s PecU)ral Syrup curee

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup curee in-naenza.
Dr, Kej3er a Pectoral Byrup cures bronCDUIB.
For Uryngitia take Dr. Keyaer’s Pec-toral Syrup.
tor incipient consumption take Dr.HeyBer « Pectoral Syrup.For cold in the head take Dr. Keyaer’sPectoral Syrup.

throat
Seyser ’fl Pectoral Syrup cures sore

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures
quirky.

D.- Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures oldcoughs.
Dr. Keyaer a Pectoral Syrup curea allkinds of diseases of the lungs and breast.Prepared and sold by Dr. Geo. H.Letskr, No. 140 Wood street, sign of theuolden Mortar.
Pncp ,"<0 cts. and $1 per bottle.

on8 advertisement in thisday's rost.

JOSEPH MEYER. ANTHONY MEYER

JOSEPH METER A SON,

manupaotureru op

PI.AIN ASTD FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAJRB,
Pittsburgh Theatre.—Novelty is theorder of the day at this popnlar house, and

crowds nightly attest their approbation of
it. This evening Mr. R. E. J. Miles and
his educated horses appear in the eversuccessful drama of *• Putnam.” Mr. M.
appearing as the historic General, and hisfamons horse, Hiawatha, as his gallantsteed. Sefton, Loveday, Chippendale andKarnes, and Misses Eberle, Hyatt, &c.,
also are in the cast, making the combina-tion most powerful, and one that cannotfail to draw another great house. The
ghost also walks to night. Don’t fail to
go and see it.

WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELJ) BT.

Between (Ith and Virgin alley

PITTSBURGH.
JgXTRAfT OF BUCHU

extract of hucht.

Bladder and Kidney?,
Bladder and Kidneys,

Pittsburgh Sanitary Committee We At Rankin's Drug Store.
At Rankin’s Drug Store.

For all Diseases of the
For all Diseases of the

Price 75 Ceuta,
Priee 75 Cents,

direct attention to the advertisement ofthis truly patriotic organization, whichwill be found in another column. The
Committee is now sending off daily largesupplies for the relief ot onr sick and
wounded soldiers, and if our citiz 'ns ex
pect the organization to continue the goodwork, they should aid it liberally with
supplies. It iB certain that, the articles
sent now go through, and are properly and
promptly distributed.

'v? Market street, bolow Fourth,
63 Market street, below Fourth

W HEEL** A WILSON'S

Robbeby.-Arbests. Yesterdaymorn
ing information was made before Mayor
Sawyer of a bold robbery committed atthp residence of Mr. Fraliche, near Oak-
land, on Monday evening. Officers Hague
and Moon took the matter in hand, and
succeeded in arresting the thieves yester
day The rascals showed fight, but were
finally captured, and safely lodged in jail.Messrs. Hague and Moon deserve credit
for the manner in which they managed the
arrest.

Death of a Pittsburgher —By refer-
ence to onr obitnary column it will be seen
that Ralph Gray, of the firm of Hermin-gray 4 Co , died on Monday last in Cov-
ington, Ky. Mr. Gray was well and wide-ly known in this city, and his friends willlearn of his death with deep regret. Hevery .justly enjoyed the reputation ot being
an honest, energetic business man, andhad seenred a competence for himself and
family in the glass manufacturing business
in Cincinnati, in whieh he was the pioneer.

‘.SfiT'P/

Api-ointments. —John H. Stewart, the
newly elected Sheriff, has made the follow-
ing appointments: Deputies, 8. B. Cluly,Robert McCutcben, Geo. R. Slocnm and
Wm. Stn'obs Jailor, Wm. J White.
Wc are pleased to see that Mr. Cluly hasbeen retained in office, and are sorry to
Dart with triend Small, the jailor. Our
lest wish is that he may soon find a calling
suitable to his acquirements, and that bis
shadow may never grow less.

Desth of Alderman Rodgers.— We are
tamed to announce the death of H. J.Rodgers, who resigned the office of Alder-
man of the Sixth Ward, to serve his
country in the ranks of the Army of thePotomac. At the time of his death,which occurred at Alexandria, he wanQuartermaster's Sergeant in the 102 dregiment.

AWARDED THE
highest PREMIUMS

A Candid Admission.— Chief EngineerIsherwood, on his cross examination, admitted that when he was commissioned asSteam Engineer in the United States Navy,he had never had charge of an engine.The, good old Democratic test, —“is hecapable, is he honest ?''—could not havebrtn applied to Mr. Isherwood, else hew„cld never have been appointed
K
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BY TELEGRAPH,
TO THE DAILY POST.

THE WAR.

From Gen. Meade's Army.

Wo Serious Fighting Yet,

From Gen. Banks’ Army,

Ex-Governor Pratt, of Md
and Col. Nickerson Ar-

rested.

Heath of Ex-President Pierce’s

TWO OP MOBGiS'B CAPTAINS CAP-
TURED.

The Situation In Tennessee.

kxnkdy's Bauk Note Eetiew.— This
rompt and reliable Bank Note Reviewlor December ia now oat. Persona bandmg large or 6mall some of money should

ict be without this reliable detector, as itmay be tbe means ofaaving them ten fbldthe amount of its coat in a Bingle trans-action.

New Aowrr.-Mr. H. L. Norton, ofBrownsville Payette Co., P»., haringbought out Mr. Druit, is now the authori-the Daily and Weekly Pottlolhat village.

Death Of a Pbiest.—Father Montgom-
wy,’ a v«fiSflibleGatholicPrieafcof>NaaK-ville, web jAtnfetgttl'-With paralyrison

at 6 o’clockin theevening of tent day.

AT THK

SiTIOJiL KXRIBITION, LOUDON, 1862

industrial Exposition, Paris. 1861,
In oomrotition with all tho leading tewing Ma-
chines In Europe and America, and the
Unitod States Agricultural Association; Metro-
politan Mechani-s’lnrtitute.Wahbington; Frank-
lin Institute, Phi aielphia; Mechanics’ Asjocia-
tion, Boston; American Institute, New York;
Maryland Institute, Baltimore: Mechanic*' As-
sociation. Cincinnati; Kentucky Institute, Louis-ville; Mechanics’ iDstitnto, San Francisco; and»t ©very State and County Fair wbei e
i'.xhlblt«d this Season.

UPWARD.-, OF

125,000 OF THESE JHACHINES
Have already been Mold,

A f«ct which Speak, louder than words of thesuocese aod popularity 01 Wheeler d Hl],
■on'e famUj Sewing Machlne-theoheapesl Machine io the world.

BECAUSE IT IS THK BEST.

A
NtW Dec - 2-- The Tribune'sArmy of the Potomac dispatch states thatthe rebel prisoners captured daring thebattle stated that the enemy knew severaldays previously the exact time our armywould cross the Bapidan.

On learning trustworthy details of the en-
gegemeni ot the 8d corps, the whole as
pect of the affair, instead of being disas-trous, exhibits saoceas on onr part, in re-pulsing twice in succession the ranks of

6DeS! wl Ith,,

a
J
lOB3

I
to of at least*OO or 800 in killed and wounded.Sunday, Nov. 29, 10*a. m -The rebelstnis morning remain in their works acrossthe Bun, and preparations are activelymaking by Gen. Meade for a grand assanlt. Tne 2d corps moved from the cen-

tre to the left, the sth supplying the va-cancy on both sides of the pike. A greatbattle will probably be fongnt to-morrow.Sunday morniDg breaks with clondy
skies and cold, raw east wind. Onr forI C ®B a^e agatb changing position to meet
the wiles of the enemy. Engineers, under
cover of the darkness, last night con

| struoted bridges over Mine Ran, and ourartillery protects them now. The enemyalso constructed a considerable line ofearthworks, and have seven heavy guns inposition in full view. Thus stands mat-
ters np to ten and twelve o’clock.

The 6th corps, which was in reserveyesterday, has moved oat to the front andtaken place, while Gen. Warren swungaround to the left to execute important
movements. Now (noon) the expectation
is that a grand battle will open aboutthree o’clock this afternoon.

When the mesßebger with the aboveleft the front, Sunday afternoon, a Bank
movement was being executed by the 2dcorps, General Warren, which would, itwas thought, bring on a general engage-
ment.

Monday, November 30 —Yesterday
morning heavy firing was heard. Frompassengers by the train from Rappahan-
nock Sutton, we learn that the firing con.tinned daring the greater part of the fore-
noon on Monday.

A dispatch bearer from General Meade
is understood to have come in on the trainwith dispatches to the War Department.

New York, Dec. 2—A Washington
correspondent of the Evening Poet of the
Ist, says : The courier cmp.oyed by the
newspaper correspondents came in fromGen, Meade's headquarters early thismorning. He left the Booth Bide of theRapidan yesterday morning, aDd no seri-oue fighting had occurred up to that hour#It was then believed that Meade would notattack Gen. Lee before to day, and it wasconsidered possible that no battle wouldbe fought, as the army only carried rationsfor a very hriei campaign. It will have
to fight soon or fall back for fresh supplies.It is possible that when Meade has finish-
ed the work he has undertaken he will fall
back upon Ftederickßbnrg, though nothingis known upon that, point. At, five o’clock
this p. m , the Government has heardnothing from the Rapidan. and in official.circles this tact is accepted as favorablerather than the contrary.

Washington, Dec. 2 —The followinghas beeu received lrom Gen. Banks :
Brownsville. Texas, Nov. 9.—To HisExcellency, Abraham Lincoln, Presidentof the United States, Washington Inthe occupation of Braros Island and ofBrownsville, my most sanguine expecta-tions are more than realized. Three rev-olutions have occurred in Matamoras, af-fecting the government of Tamaulipas.

The first was adverse to the interests ofco and the United States, but every-thing is now as favorable as could be de-sired.

New Yqhk, Dpc. 2;—JiJjght aldermenwere elected yesterday. Two Unibnista
and four Democate. Eight police justices
were elected. Three unionists and fiveDemocrats. Eight civil justifies were
elected. Two Unionists and six Demo-
crats. The above iB the Tribunt's classi*fi cation.

Fortress Monroe, Dec. I.—Ex-Gov.Pratt, ofMd., and Col. Nickerson, arrivedhere this morning, from Baltimore, as
political prisoners The steamer NewYork arrived from City Point with onepolitical prisoner from Richmind, AndyJohnson, jr.

New York, Dec. 2.—A Tribune Wash-
ington dispatch says: The President’sillness is varioloid. It is rumored thatHooker is to be placed at the head of thearmy of the Potomac again.

Boston, Dec. 2 — Mrs. JaDeM. Pierce,
.wife of ex-PreBident FranklinPierce, diedthis a. m., at Andover, Mass. She hasbeen in feeble health for several years.

Save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER’SENGLISH

BITfEBS,
t™ «BEATEBT mErYihe ever

mM
A Jvi?,TEi>A,TKKAT,>E EVKK

A CURE FOB INTEMPERANCE.ASA NERVINE. IT ALLAYS THEchronic inflammation ofthe stomach, in allpersons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarcotics, such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors.Opium, Morphia. Arsenin Tobacco, etc., etc Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving ol‘thestomach for stimulants. Ac. In Headache. Neu-
as aNeSvifl nervous diseases, it has no equal,

fives fl befLlthy tone to theSSS?Siu«iSfrOVOB
i

tJie 4^'PLetitei corrects Jivorderangements. regulates the bowels, removes lan-?5>rna °d drowsiness, and brings perfeet health tothe JJyspeptio.

k The blood, the life ofthe body, u derived lrom the food we digest.How important then, that the duties of thestom-i™SLp
«

rfectiy Panned. If its duties aredisease instead of health isscattered through the system. When our food isproperly digested, pure blood ia supplied the“ d Notches. Punpica, Tetter. Erysipelas8 JS8 ’ Morcunal and Venerial Tainta, andother diseases arising from impure blood, disac-pear Use Dr. Cutter's Eugdst Bittera andyouwill have perfect digestion and pure blood
thi " celebrated Medicine, ,

Agrato
8 p clrodiaj from any of our ]
N. VAN BLKL, 118 N. Second street,

A*®nt> Philaaa.TORRENCE k MofIAKR, Agents,Coraerof Fourth and Market sts., Piitsburghcor sale by all respectable Druggistsoctls-ly

ABRIVAI OF

NEW DRY GOODS

HliGlH A HitEE’g

Corner of s«to and Market Sts.

FRENCH MEBINOEB,

CASHMERES,

FINE WOOL PLAIDS

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,
COUNTRY BLANKETS,

W.HITE and PLAID FLANNELB,
GREY TWIL'D FLANNELS,
SCARLET OPERA FLANNELS.

A full line of
DOMESTIC GOODS

Always on hand at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
THE

NEW CABPET STOBE,
We ,haUw^&E^d fiissiif "*•■*

Without any Advance In Price,
A full line of

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In sheets 8 to 24 ft wide:
Woolen Eruggets and Crumb Cloths,

WINDOW SHAD2B,
Table and piano Covers,

> Rage, Hats, Stall- Rods, Ac-
Thrae soodshave advanoed in first hands fromTEN PKK oEST withintalrty days, and are now eelliuß at
LESS TRAD MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
nnE.lU,CLia al .*??8t eptireb- new. ali haring beenpurchased within ninety days for oash. at there y lowest prices of the year.

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
S»s. 71 and 78 FIFTH ST.,

i)0
<

6
Woen Poßtoffioe and Dispatoh Building.

■AMBB BY TELEeiUPa

JAKES MdAPOHUS.
DRILBS IS

01SIEBS, BUTTER, POULTBV.
DAME and BOSS.

WO. 380 LIBERTY STREET,
del-dti Downstairs.

Washington. Dec. 2.— The Star hascourteously furnished, in advance of itspublication, the followiug dispatches fromauthentic sources :

Every Machine warranted for 8 Yean.
CTTBTOMKRS RISK HOTfIIXQIS PUEOHASIHG.

INSTRUCTIONS FREE.
Always happy lo exhibit and explain them.

Circulars, containing an explanation of the
machine, with testimonials from ladies of the
hishost’social standing, given on application.

,PUS ISO A SPLEIDID STOCK OF

Furs, Baoqnes, Cloaks, Circulars,
FRENCH frtRRINOKS, COBURGS POPLINSRK P, A USLXNk IRISH *LXNLNS and BLANKETS, at

. H. J LECH'S,
No. y 6 Marketstreet,

_ r.o~> between sth apd the Diamond.

Cumberland Pass, Nov. 30, lip. m .~Capt. Byrne repulsed Wheeler’s attack atKingston on Wednesday last, Wheelerthen retired to Kuoxville.
Tazewell, Tenri., Dec 1. 8.30 p.m.—The reports from our ontposts this even-ing, concur in establishing the probabili-

ty that Longsireet is retreating from
Knoxville towards Virginia.

IjDKTLKHjEK AND LADJJBS OWN-
inK J*r- party in Pittsburgh, Allegheny <ri»yor oountj will ficd it to their ndvantago to call atNo. 3 bt CIAIH aTRKKX. up btairs, and leaveyourorders for the JPIRE und THIEF DcITKC-rUR. Price, $25,00 lor house of ten to twelveroon“. . i- R. SCHRAJM,

General Agent.

Fortress Monroe, Dec. 2.— To Hon.E M. Stanton : Government suppliesfor our prisoners are received and forwarded by rebel agents. Supplies furnish-ed by State agents are also recived andforwarded ; also, individual supplies. I
seut two boats faden with provisions toCity Point to-day. S. A. Meredith,

Brigadier General.

oiihor in person or by mail.

BORLASTD’H prices—
Men's Calf Double Sole and Double Upper

1.00-8 $4; do do Drew Boots, $3; Men's Double£ole heavy Balmorals. $1 90; Men’s Double SoleCongress Gaiters. $2 25; Men’s Brogans of aUn™1?' fs^tir0 •’ s Moroccolieel Boot#, 85 ; Women s Double Sole sewedHeei Boou, $l 50; Women s Morocco sewed heelBalmorals, $1 25 Women’s custom made sewedheel Boots, $2; Women’s Congress Gaiters. 90s.Also a very large assortment of Misses' and Chil-drens Shoo* at low prioeB, at
NO. 98 MARKET STREET,

2djioor from sth street.Washington, Dec. 2 —The head, orcrowning feature ofthe Statue of Freedom
was successfully hoisted to its position onthe dome of the Capitol, to-day, amidstthe cheers of spectators below and a saluteofcannon. The figure is made of bronze,
is 19 feet high, and weighs 16,000 pounds.It was designed by Crawford, and cast, by
Clark Mills.

Butteb-S bbls prime 801 l Batter,
1 bbl ” Fresh Packed Batter,

4 kegs ” ”
" ”

JU6t received andfor sale by
FKTZKR & ARMSTRONG,

no3o oorner of Marketand First streets.

nujaisi sajwki

WM. BUHNERft CO.,
Agents for tho Wostem States and Western Pa.

Principal Offices and Whelesale Emporiums,
So. 87 Fifth Street.. .PITTSBOHaH, PA.
Plke*t Opera House CINCINNATI, 0.

LOUISVILLE. KT.

E4IBEBH TOMATOES ASJ> PEACH--T BS
2DO dos fresh Tomatoes in cans,
200 " Peaches.

lust received and for sale by
R£>MER A BROS.

ocfr 126 and 128 Wood st.
Washington, -Dec. 2—The trains aremaking trips on the Orange & AlexandriaRailroad as tar as Rappahannock Station.The road has noL been disturbed. Per-

sons from the vicinity of Culpeper lastnight, brings no definite news from thearmy and they say no general engagementhas taken place up to yesterday p. m.

<ajh»>
Double aid single barrels. Revolvers, Pistols.

Bowie and Camp univea, for gale by
JAMES BOWB.

0C24 las Wood St

New York pa/ &
Baltimore. par HPhiladelphia. par \
Boston. .. ... par
Pennsytvanla Currency par

Western Exchange,

AND TABU CUTJLERY—
A splendid assortment for sale by

JAMES BOWK,
• 138Wood gt

* "nrlnnn*1

J.*oateville..
Cleveland..
St LcraU- •

pat
par Vt
par Vipar «Louisville, Dec. 2.—J. T. Arris of thedetectives, captured this evening two ofJohn H. Morgan’s captains, (R. Sheldonand 8. R Taylor,) who escaped with himfrom Columbus. They were found aboutsix miles east of here on the Kentucky

side of the river, and have been committed
to the county jail in this city.

CUUi AID EXAMUSE TJBUB JUB-
J gest. oheapestiand best steok ofßoota. Shoes.Gaiters, Balmorals. Gama, at

°c3l M door from r
| PV BBIA POTTY IS
M.*W Just received and for sale by

«_§«>, A. KELLY,®federal si.. Allegheny,

P. MEETS,

r Toeohto, C. W , Dec. 2,-The reportThat Morgan urn Toronto is doubtful, ifm Canada he is keeping dark, but it is notbltUeved thathe is here. Itusesreported in London that he had reached!Windsor, opposite Detroit, ■

SBBJLS. OUHtOB,
25 boxes Lemons, jnstreceived endfor sale

IUSYMJSB A BBO&,126sndUS Woddstf&Rcnij ®tBrSd« dfo
C

tjSo: a. kjsllS? 01

69 Ftdotl gt>i AlUduoj
(

bbut choiok
bow i—~ Hirtilmil mill alnuli

MORMfC}, i %.ili63.

PITTSBttHOH GKintgai. Mabpct

I orrtJ* O*T3dI)AICT:pOBT. 1

wareBhy,andtoaichoi(fe?Sy ltart^b jP’f”
?for? we note regale.' sales for .looij £&,,£,,°Sgie followingfigures; Extra $s 80@6Family $6 80@7 Otilf 25.lotpaid for farerite brands. lares bo-
romlps- fhe market was well iuddli.l .we notes.,es of 100bmh. at76os bush. ppl,*i ■rS^^T"8*1*8 of

,

65<) 6s- fresh roll at 28 alb
W d®jrorSo,rw’ 8 sale wasrepdrted to ns at 25c

?“}* with more sellers than l nyersmaVwhit£ “ d“pM«l iff at *2 50 for

<U?Sy
D7S?^aJ?S,ltp,? oesi* thaord «l' of U>e

(rtoffat&O Ma M “ufVl l?*ds w*> e ditP°> •WMaly^T?‘on Pretty steep prices these.

S7,£^““»"*Sf*asSi
Sl' snai ,^ CmTrI?0f er ‘fe B »'« was made atWheat- market firm—-
of WhU? «

edßaSerT&
P n'*' »3d”«» dO

atsl |Vm/« 3F|l^kTOoitm
;;,d

®» hoshel at75@780 1 yt-none

@2 50
S_Da,,~aalcB of 50 *,n*ffef Pior at $2 00

l
b0«.

&*£?* ton.Xr'S a
Plfc7f?dr

el^d We iaTB B 0 °b™e to DotiM ip

boxes W. demand with i&Jes 70

PITTSBURGH Oils TRADE

Leoe?aHrwS<fo,l6rda^'^?'°”^“d3 ' lllo^!"'»noeraliy wero asking an advance. The eiDort.te°?l7 tTpr-, ,? , York-Refined. 121UEI Philadelphia—Refined. 413: Bwi-bbi? nfh,^°^a t mori*~C,ac;e
« AVk R r e no^h<i!i“ ents Wral- Ihi ports5r5de'4692 bbi. ?“8 1 * Allerteny River-obli crude—Among the calcs mad*

EPll£ *2™'
Pa at 21c, Kefl

a
nedl^tiaf0 i^O

he
Iltte? d

de-

fisn/es “* theo!oB ’ W,re

Hew York Cattle narket.
Mosdat Nov. 3£>.-The boef cattle markstorvt3fflhnliSt 1‘ratJony

;fo“-3.323 bullocks in the sale pen, wbioh is a.lighter supply than we have hadany week sincet?nn^rX0Vfi!ffl m»ket .P lMe and thedestruo-iUon of the butfdmgi by the rebel mob in July i; Ev
,

e. n . lil“ number was 500 or 600 more than WI,,anticipated by some of the most sanguine specu- Ilators. Indeed the beliefof boih buyers and sel •
nool l that ti‘ere were not over 3000 headbl?f ? eale wa »50 strong that an advsnoe ofhalfh cent a pound upon all grades of cattle was]t?vSan<.»|ItTh

oat .°nno« ltio n. the beet selling
“

10>4@llc?l and extra good at like : n «nm«oases at that on th* 6O fi* vSst‘and Senumber sdd at 100 and over is greater, in nro-.hhole* in weok tWa fall.JlJ® Proportion ofgood cattle is lar-ger than it has been any week of late, but it isequally true that all kinds are selling a* an ad-vance, and that the market is a livelymnch eo that sereral droves were sold rut beforen°*vV an Anear^y on sale were sold out beforeflight, very little falling off from morning ■prices, and those who expected cattle forth©no ofa deoline!
« iK

of the market to-day has been Sfibl-k-iJlb althrmgh itis probable that some ofers of very mean State Btock will report sales at 7but nooattle 6 1 for bee l have old at that to-dav
wnnlH

at
h.

T
v

ry fe
M

respsotable butcherwould have 01 his stall have sold as low »s 8eThe price ofgood fair Western steers is 9@loc »
», for the net weight of meat seller sinking offaL
bnt tom/ •?£ ' loOk ??' y 102 head ‘U. week.“?! ..“L'tf™ a™ the very best id markets

nat. ike shiiment this ween (SiS^o°£SM¥L°;Sh, S?f ni)-«0ilnt5’ oven atiT?vif.„ lT ■? wea.tllor thi« morning was clearand sharp. bn< it moderated before noon with asnow squall. becomingraw and chilly beforenight
tte fi thy oonditiou of 1the market place, it was very uncomfortable tohuainera. andbrokers said it injured the trade?w^i.0 JrM(l,, fWht- we thick it quite aslikely that trade was injured by the muddy statebLtnW?3 “ thameddy yards, as some of theBoole •f?°d t? eal mnddled abontsooie and uunther. lhe sheep market opened

nr «t^ ll
b
rn

K
I'f in

»

B“tl> *{”e< with a good supplynot enoP*h to cheek a material ad-hflce 1? pri°8. we, should sav.bt) oeits a headhigher than this day week. The hog market Ljoverstooked and price. lower; 6id@€e£c at !b liv H

sa]e
P Pri°e Monda3'

Philadelphia Cattle Harbet.
.. market continues dull an •• prioes cam t\n-dined; about 2.700 oead arrived andsldatdHcmISasi? ?°m lOOto)*lor extra,whicb are soaroe:

Mto quail
lO *ood ' 1111,1 7@7Mfor common!

dall> and "»l“ ofcommon toSSiSS?,^1" were made “ *"« "»»“

Hose—The market ia very firmand nrioee haveafl. iU Jh!?3iff
Abtm

.

t 3800 •“** llaT® b **n disponed
sn .

dl *£r£nt yarUs at Prices ranting faunS 7 » up to $9 »owt, ao. ording toqoehnr<uw??* P!TAr® dV “ndPiioca rather tower; about40C0 head arrived and sold this week at the Av-enue Drove Yard, at pnees ranting from 45i@6id» “.gross, the latter rateforextriCOWB-There is a feir <Kmand at about provi-
“ifif'i88 '- 180 h«ad»old gtis week at front s2o@for Sprtngers. and *25@40 ¥ head for cow andSitilfitlSead! 17’ old ,eaa ®ows are selling from

„ _
Torb HarbetN*w YoEX. Dec. 0 —Cotton less aetive but un-changed at 800 Flour dull and dosing slightlym lavor of the buyers; prioes without any deoid-cd.change; $6 25@6 40 for extra state; $7 35&7 4® for extra K. H. 0-; 17 50@9 60 for tradebrands, whisky active and Jo bettor; state andWestern 79®80, oaiefly Wert era-State at latterpnoe. Wheat about lo better and rather moreor export; $1 41<§>l 44 fjr Chicago spring;f.{ n

? fo /i °££fl£r>; z 1 44 forauwauS;
i'ilp $1 45@1 46 for Amber Milwankia; $1 55®1 57 for winter Red Western; $1 60@1 62for Am-ber. oP®aed ouiw and dosed dull anddrooping; $1 2U@l 52in‘ store, toe latter ohoice
¥*} “?d #24 for White Western. Oatsdull and l@2c lower; 88990 for State and WeeSera Wool steady and business moderate. Pork«Aii?wrfl 7tterj tor old mesa $lB.-25@18 37 for new do. ohiefly $lB 25; $12912 25for new prime; $16917 50 lor now prime mess.Beef quiet and steady; 7980, Baconsides Quietand without material change.

„
York Mosey Market.

s* i** «
ait* e.°-. 2.—Money steady and active,

bteriing firmer with moderate business atsl 62X@1 63. Gold firmer, opening at 49}*, declining 104H, and oicsing firm at 47>4.
Philadelphia Market.

o<wY
Hlww^>*LPsAf o

)eo
-.

2.—Flour quiet; sales of20 JO bbls extra Family at $7 5097 76. Wheatdull; sales of3000 bush Red at $1 6391 66: smallt-ales of White at $1 80. Corn firm; sales of6ooobufh old Yellow at $1 20; new do atsl 0691 laPetroleum excited and higher. Crude 26; Refined
in bona 38939; do free 48960. Provisions un-changed. Sugar and Molasses inactive. Whis-ky advanced sc; sales at 800.

Baltimore Market.B *LTDfou, Dec. 2.Flour quietand unchang-
ed. Wheat steady: Southern at $1 6591 ©
Cora aouve: old White at $1 1091 12. Whiskyfirm and excited: Ohio held at 80c.

Buffalo Market.
.Buffalo, Dec. 2.—Flour dull and unchangedW h oat quiet and nothing doing. Corn andother

grains quiet. Whisky in fair demand at 70c.Freights, 5o on Wheat to Rochester. Lake Im-ports—soo bbls of Flour; 74.000 bush of Wheat;24,000 bush of Corn: Exports—looobbls of Flour:21,0 0 bush of Wheat; 11,000bush of Com.
8L Louis Market.

St. Louis, Deo. 2.—Cotton dull and drooping.
Receipts for fort T-eight hours 240bales WheatdaJi City Mess Pork♦l7 50: prune $l5: sides 6fc@7: shoulders 7Lard in demand at 10*4911, Hogg declmed 25c'

OOMaaOTIP DAILY FOB TBS MUliifl.NO FO*T BY
mbssbs. xouirra & msbtx, brokbbs.

80, 118 WOOD BTRRT.
.

Ah« loUowing are the buying and selling ratesfor Gold. Silver, 4kc.
Buying Belling

Gold J 00
silver. .. 187 On

Notes 1 45
Eastern Exchange,

Wholesale andRetail dealer in and manufac-
turer of

80018,80018 Mill lUIW,
UTAH. THBTR vabestiiss,

S*; lIS FKOEBAL §TB£KT '
oolS-lyd dU.KfIHBNY CITY, PA.

rißaaO'i

'

AMIWU AST* depabtcbfji.

_ .

„ „ ARRIVED, a . , .Bennett,Brownsville.J^&»,iroath.
„ _ departed;gallatjn, Clarke. Brownsville,
ranklln, Bennett, Brownsville,das. Roese. Peebles, .Elizabeth.Aurora. Dales. Bt. lonia

STEAMBOATS.
“Red, White and Bine” Line.

MBOCaH DIREOt EOSWHKKLISG, Vi a eryni.a ys .pvt ’Bime’ and
'iow no BaKges.W

Ia£tt2gses&&i’SLeJsSi*

2SS#®lifmaster—Bryson, clerk. JSS*.
erß tom positively as adytfflsedi.. bo£B>>k
F#B gTtwvnj.t. caibb * vrwve.

PHIS. . -..■ vn.'
THIS DAY, DKC.3, AT 10 A, M.(

SPMSDID PASHKA.gß£6sjas*stg?»ssift-
fob oraciMrAn*lornf

THIS DAY, DECEMBER 4*
Capt. £. js. Devenny, Commander,will leave as annoosoed above. nr *

For freightor passage, appfr on board, dr&r
=

fc&tff ¥LacT*&s*
c AHD LINE.

Steam to (iseemtowi aid tiwrpwL
Tbe First Class Power ol S eamsblps,

SIDOJr I Buntp
marathon, | TBiPOii,
JP—W!LI, SAIL TROH HEWAO'lt every alternate Wednesday.Liverpool every alternateSHftaw&s1 frOB ®n?s“‘oTO

.
Steewge.-Pa«sa«B.from Liverpool or Qneent-

Frp|'«rVOT| t<)Wve(JSS,T

J,SBto?B^Sffl'‘

Kn THO& H. BArSfIAN. A«V ,No 122 Monongahela House.
_ no2B-lyd Successor to Thos. Tta»f?gy^~

PauaieAomEngland A Ireland

$21,00.
EVBUPEAM AGKUCT.

THOMAS Ha HATOTfIAW,Huxopean Ayant, Ug MgnahjpA».Is House, Pitesburgba Kwis/™.pared to bring out or send >utSc! PSMMgew from or tony part of tbeold country.
either by ateam or sailingpackets.

Agent for the Indianapolis and CSnoinnatifp&rJsr&fir&SftN«* *>*• WverpUl.
solicits the patronage of his former onSwSaT

no2B-lm XHOS. fl BATTIfIA^
piUTAIJt IIISKASKS -as

DR, BROWN’S OFPIOb'
SO BMITHFIELD SI’SEFT,

CjUsona and strangers .in need ol medical "adsot fail to giro Mm a eajjritPi B
o
r°w2lls rem<K^M never iafl to cure impu-

h£3*?!» ft 1-0?* v«ae«*i a&otiou*~SsohereaitaiT taint, such as tetter, psoriasis and ota-°f wU°h

BKMINAL WIAKNTMti,

Dr. B i namtlee far this affliction. brohxhttnsby solitary habits, an the only medians. knownijthiaoountry whioh are safs and wil) speedily
restore to health.

BHXUjLmSM,
Bi.Brown’a remedies eon in afew dajmtkLilnfui affliction. • • IB," WSP
Be also tr«tPiles. Sleet,BonnoiThoe, Creßa]Dtedurees, Kemale Diseases. Paine izrthe.Baekand Bianoya. Irritation of the Bladder, i&ißfc-urea.etc. vw

OMDOLLAh! aonUin “ I*"t

Jttodidnea sent to any address .safely »»«***

jyjiSTIC CKKEHT

T. F. WiTSO If, ,

mastic wO R K Ba,

Is prepared to Coment the exterior of bußdinmwjta improved Maetic Cement,reriorto any done heretofore. XUs £aa
no equal; it forme a soHd and durablendhecv*-neas to any surface, imperishable by ormat, and equal to any quality ofstone.The undersigned is the only raltihl* *.n,f preo-tioal workman in this cement iu tM« city.“I have applied this Cementfor the following
gjnComon, whom the publicare at liberty ttfre-

bnisbed. S yr,JofeMttCandbiea. AUecbeoy. do SyntS' S*??^Br lBr' Dowronoorillo. do. OrtaJ. D, MoOord, Penn street. do A yisA-Hopyohtt.-LawrtnorviDe. do S yrsSuwd Hons.Pittsburgh, do 0 mSt. Cberles " do do o,m
Addrws Weshington Hotel Bpx 1300,Pittsburgh P.O. (bbJOayd

rjIBQE SHOWJEB OF PEABU.
A ooLLEornnror

Choice Vocal Duets
wttb Piaae 'Aoeompaalniait, *

the 8 HOWKB. OP PKAELS, oontxins ,tbe
most beautaiu] uneti for Two Sopranos. Soprano
and A 1 o Soprano and Tenor. Soprano and Bass,
and Teoor and Bass. Arranged wi.h an Aooom-pazumen t for the Piano-forte. Plain bound,$2 00; Cloth bound. $2 25; Cloth bound, gilt.
$3 00. For sale by 71,r'# -

CHAE. a MBLEOB,
OWoodrt.n023-d£w

UK. BKOWH, NO. 00 KWTrarglKLp
street, cures Syphilis, Syphilitic lirePtiohß,

Gonorrhea, GleeLBmature, urethrellHrt&Jurres,
I'i purity of the Blood, flfcfa Dlwimi fHinilMilhi
Kruptiona, letter, lltnmiil - JNe*
eases. Seminal Weakness,
Pea ale Weakness Monthly PuppTSffdoßfcfDjfh
eases of the Joints, Kerrou* Affections, nunstothe Baok and Loins. Irritation of theamdXidneys,suoceasiully tr«***d. Cure^ujgu}-

BEASS-M BAUEU OF WJXITE
' BKaNS—Jut noeiTedud for adattrFJfIZKH A aSmSTKOKS.eorner Mfcrkcl udUntrinds.

afIAA u».«IBM UDDKB^6UW Justr«oeiT«ri Andfor ole by
SBO. A . gRIXY-,;

Dolfi 68 Wfamlw.Allegheny,

( AOOPEBS AID CABVIItIM\J XOOLS—fornle bj JAMBSBO WHISBWooSrt
U) IAIKIIB, “PUTS AMI*w »^B6rattart~-
In store tad

MILLg&AaiCKBTeOK
io imtDUßm nuntnur

miEW FUHCH PAPU HlSenM

W.P.MABfIHAT.W
W Wooditms

RECEmm sew Boons shoe*,
QaITBBS. BALUO&AIia ana 80MB

ereirdiy il
_BOBLABIPS,

003 l « Market »

Wqj mimn-4 wiia> tjjb-KJSYB, jnrtreorirad and for nlsm
„

pmfzgß a ARMsmom003 l - eonwr Market and Ptaftatraaß,

lOaS^SS?**
- ' V BJWVKR Jf BJUH. 'noe ÜBUdli WooTn,

OTTf>/: U.

; «.The pretty steamer Jennie Babbst'Cant.Dfvenny, leaves to day forCincinnaUaijdXoX'


